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SENATE PASSES MONEY BILL Ot 2ND READING
*********** * * * * * * * * * **********,

League Council Condemns Re-Armament Os Germany REVENUE MEASURE
10 UE HARMONIZED
WITH CONFERENCE

Lacks More Than $5,000,000
of Providing Money

To Equal Ap-
propriations

REAPPORTiONMENT
BEATEN BY HOUSE

Easier Marriage License Bill
Also Defeated in Senate;
Senate Committee Starts
Formal Consideration Os
Appropriations Bill

Raleigh, April 17.—(AP)—The Sen-
ate today passed the biennial revenue
bill on second reading without dis-
cussion.

The vote was 21 to 9
It appeared abvious that it was

planned to try to bring the revenue
act more in line with proposed ap-
propriations by changing it in con-
ference committee instead of fighting
further on the Senate floor.

Senator Carson, of Alexander, was
preparing a luxury tax proposal to
offer as a substitute for the general
sales tax, but it was not ready for
presentation today. He said he pro.
bably would offer it tomorrow.

As the revenue act stands, it con-
tains a three percent sales tax, with
exemption of nine basic items of food.
The House passed itw ithout the ex-
emptions. The Senate also struck out
tax levies on chain filing stations,
dividends of domestic corporations
and investment certificates which the
House voted.

It is figured the tax measure falls
more than $5,000,000 short of pi;qyild-
ing money called for in the. $64,800,000
appropriations bill passed h Igr ..the

(Continued on Page . t

1,202 ARRESTS MADE' f
BY HIGHWAY PAflftOfc

Raleigh, April 17 Statl
Highway aPtrol arrested jferfitfnjl
for traffic vioaltions during ; Ma:rch,
and collected $67,221.70 in revenue for
the State in addition to recovering
stolen property valued at $9,105, Cap-
tain Charles D. Farmer reported to-
day,

Ralph Fults, Pal
Os Ray Hamilton,

Seized In Texas
Denton, Texas, April 17.—(AP)—

Ralph Fults, recent running made of
the condemned outlaw, Raymond
Hamilton, was captured near here
today by three Dento;* officers, who
chased him to the end of a 'blind coun.
try lane.

Officers Luther Allen, Roy Moore,
and Sam Gentry, who made the cap-
ture, .said the youthful fugitive ad-
mitted his identity.

{Fults, (who drove desperately to
elude the trio of officers after they
trapped him on a road leading to
Lake Dallas, surrendered without
firing a shot, although he carried &

pistol.

Imports Os
Cloth Will
Be Probed

¦Washington, April 17.—(AP) — The
Tariff Commission was ordered today
by President Roosevelt to make an
immediate investigation into com-
plaints against the importation of
bleached cottcn cloth.

Mr. Roosevelt acted upon recom-
mendation of the National Industrial
Recovery Board, which has been
studying complaints by the cotton
textile industry that imports, parti-
cularly from Japan, are damaging the
domestic industry.

The board commented that the facts
warranted a further investigation.

Secretary (Hull concurred In the
order.

The source of the importations com-
plained of was not named by the Pre-
sident in informing newspaper men of
his action.

Meanwhile, the closing of c ion
mills, some from asserted c ' :sity
and others in protest the pro-

cessing tax, were threaten., u c y is
congressional textile chaw *. w :>>iMi-
ned to increase tl eir effort <• .uri
legislation 3id tL^

MACHINERY SET-UP
ON RELIEF MEASURE

NEARS COMPLETION

DENMARK IS ALONE
iSNOTVOTM

Resolution Fostered by Great
Britain, Italy and France,

At Latter’s
Behest

GERMANY WILL NOT
RETURN TO LEAGUE

Berlin Newspapers, Includ-
ing Hitler’s Organ, Empha-
tic in Denouncing Action at
Geneva; Russia Wanted To
Go Even' Further in Cen-
sure

Geneva, April 17. (AP) —The lea-
gue of Nations Council today adopted
the tri-power resolution condemning
Germany for her repudiation of her
treaty obligation, with only Denmark
abstaining from voting.

The resolution, presented jointly by
France. Great Britain and Italy', de-
plored unilateral abrogation of treaty
obligations and requested that the
League appoint a committee to con-
sider what measures, economic and
financial, may' be taken against future
repudiation of international commit-
ments.

Dr. Peter Munch, Danish foreign
minister, in the discussion which pre.
ceded the voting, explained Denmark
would not cast iis ballot because she
feared adoption of the resolution
would hinder the task of reconcilia-
tion.

Joseph M. Beck. Polish foreign min-
ister, voted for the tri-power resolu-
tion, presumably', League authorities

(Continued on Page Six)

AMERICANS HELD AS
SPIES BOTH FREED

Paris, April 17 .(AP)—Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gordon Switz, Americans held
for 1(5 months on espionage charges,
were freed today.

The release of the American couple
was made on the basis of a French
law which grants clemency to accus-
ed persons who turn State’s evidence,

Et Tu, Brute,
German View
About Poland
Berlin. April 17.—(AP)—Dazed, even

stunned, by the fact that even Ger-
many’s official friend, Poland, voted
in favor of the Geneva resolution of
censure. Wilhelmstrasse officials gath
ered today' to determine what offi-
cial attitude Germany' shall adopt.

While Germany expected the satel-
lites of the three powers that met at
Stresa. and Russia to support the re-
solution, German officialdom seemed
frankly disappointed by Poland’s at.
titude and intimated surprise that
Germany’s old comrade-in-arms. Tur-
key, and the Latin-American nations,
led by Argentine, had decided to ap-
prove the Franco-Britisb-Italian re-

! solution.

Clipper Plane Reaches Honolulu Ahead Os Time
j- II 111

|
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Making even slightly better time than had been hoped foi, the Clipper plane “Pioneer,” on a tour to the Orient,
dropped down into Pearl Harbor at Honolulu shortly after 7 o’clock this morning, after crossing the Pacific from
California in a little more than 17 hours, a record for the 2,400-mile distance.

Hou*c Approaches Voting

.Stage on Administration’*
Social Security

Program

bonus compromise
BILL IS PRESENTED

Senate Finance Chairman
Harrison Hopes It Will
Meet Roosevelt Approval;
$12,000,000 for Jobless
Census by White Collar
Men Planned

We diinston. April 17.—(A1M —¦ Ma-

chinery for handling the $4.000,000,-

iKX‘ work fund neared completion at

Iht \Vhit*> House today as the House
approached the voting stage on an-

other administration measure —the so-

cial security program.
Coincidentally, a Semite administra- j

lion leader sought to compromise that
hardy congressional perennial—cash j
payment <>f the soldiers bonus. Chati- ¦
uiai; Harrison, of the Senate Finance |
Committee, offered the $1,300,000,000 i
plan, believing it acceptable to Presl- |
dent Roosevelt.

Before a large grou pof newsmen.
Mr. Roosevelt dismissed the work re-

lief outlook, foreseeing within a. few

days selection of th administrative j
group to assist him in allocating the j
money. Round table conferences will i
formulate distribution methods.

Already high on the worK.relief
list, was* a $12,000,000 to $15,000,000

proj*'*’t for a census »>f jobless by

white collar" unemployed.
House leaders hoped to conclude

general debate today on the unemploy-
ment insurance-old age pension bill.
As tV last hours of talk were reach-
ed. Republicans called n. conference

((aiiitlnued on Page • wo)

DELAY INQUIRY OF
PAMLICO SLAYING

Sew Bern. April 17. (AP)—lnquest
Into the fatal shooting early Monday

morning or Veston Broughton and
Enmrft Brit.e was postponed today un-

til Thursday ponding burial of Biit.e.

Burial had been delayed until arrival

of relatives from a distance. Brite
killed Broughton and then commit-
ted suicide a?> the result of a triangle

Involving Mrs. Brite. according to of-
ficers of Pamlico county, where the

double tragedy occurred.

Methodist Woman
Leader Says Wets

l se Smoke Screen
Elizabeth City, April 17 i AP)—-A

smoke screen has been thrown out by
wet;- iii North Carolina in having men
iWtu) proclaim themselves “dry" to

inveigle an unsuspecting State into
submission to repeal of the Turling-
ton ant. viif th** charge made here to-
day by Mrs A M . (dates, of Durham,

president <>f th*' North Carolina Wo-
mans Missionary Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. South,

which moved into the second day of
it:' 22ml annual session.

Prisoners
Pnd Strike
Ohio Pen’

1 olumbua, Ohio, April 17 (AP)
Ohio Penitentiary Warden James B.
Woodward announced today that all
hut 78 of the 1,05(5 convicts who went
hu trike Monday returned to their
hw,' (s in the prison shops and mills
today. Woodward said that during

morning he had talked with the
convict,s and told them to “go back to
v eik or else —

• 78 who continued their passive
nrbdlion will receive the "usual treat-
m'"t Woodward said. Heretofore
‘onyicts who rebelled have been plac-
w a disciplinary cell block or in
solitary confinement.

North Carolina To
Get 39 CCC Camps
Washington, April 17.—(AP)—A

total of 39 Civilian Conservation
Corps camps designated for opera-
tion in North Carolina during the
April to June quarter will provide
the nucleus for expansion of the
program in that State.

Designation of the locations rep-
resented the first movement of the
CCC under the new wor-relief bill
made possible by the recent WO.-
000.000 allotment to tide the pro-
gram until the expansion plan is
worncil out.

Five of the camps now operating
are in new locations, while a sixth
is a re-established camp. This lat-
ter one is located in the Cherokee
National Forest.

Clipper Plane Arrives In
Honolulu Before Schedule

Honolulu. April 17.—(AP) —The big

Clipper plane, “Pioneer,” alighted on

Pearl Harbor here at. 7:57 a. m., Hono
lulu time (1:27 p. m., eastern time)

toil ay after a. 2,100-mile flight from
Alameda, Cal.

The plane roared over Honolulu at
7:05 a. m. Honolulu time, setting a
ttew record for the east to west cross-

ing of the Pacific.
*

Gliding gracefully down in a wide
circle, tne clipper slit the waters of
Pearl Harbor exactly three minutes
before her scheduled landing time.

The ship had spent 53 minutes
cruising over the city and adjacent
cane fields.

A crowd had gathered to watch the
arrival of the trans-Pacific plane.

The Clipper travelled the 2,400 miles

in 17 hours and 47 minutes, making
a new flight record for thed istance.

The plane arrived in the bright sun.
light of a Hawaiian morning, break-
ing through clouds which had over-
hung the island of Oahu at dawn.

Navy patrol ships which went out
a few minutes before her arrival as
an escort were circling outside Hono-
lulu harbor as the Clipper came over
Diamond Head.

REVENUE BILL OUT
¥ BALANCE ABOUT

SIX MILLIONS NOW
Senators Realize, It Is Be-

lieved, They Must Get
Some More Money

Somewhere

GRAVELY TALKS OF
DOUBLING LICENSES

I hat Would Raise Around
$2,000,000 Yearly; Four
I hings Left as Options for
Balancing Budget, One of
I hem Licensing Liquor

Stores in State.

Iu the S|r Walter Hotel,

Dull* ’U«M»nt<h Hnreac,
RV J. C. UASKERVILL,

Raleigh. April 17—The revenue bill
when it comes up for passage on sec-
ond reading today, lacks $2,132,249 of
balancing with the appropriations bill
the first year and $3,873,245 of balanc-
ing with it. the second year, or a to-
tal of $6,005,494 of balancing with it
for the two years of the biennium, ac-
cording to the estimates made by Sen-
ator Harriss Newman, chairman of
the senate finance committee.

Ts the figures of Commissioner of
Revenue A. J. Maxwell are used, the
revenue bill as it now stands lacks
$2,822,249 of balancing with the ap-
propriations bill the first year and $4.-
563.245 of balancing with it the second
year, with a total deficit, for the bien-
nium of $7,385,494.

lln tabulated form, the appropria-
tions and revenue bills, using the es-

M !mifhinn«wl nn Pm»* Pun-'

Free Spenders Refusing
To Vote For More Taxes

Therein Lies Explanation of the Present Jam on Taxing
Bill in Legislature; Number of Senators Care

Little for Balancing State Budget

Uailf Ulatmtcli Barean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY C. A. PAUL.
Raleigh, April 17.—The prime rea-

son behind the present jam on the
taxing bill for the next biennium is
that the free-spenders are refusing to

vote for increased tax levies. They re.
fuse to trim appropriations, but re-
fuse to vote for new taxes to meet the
increased appropriations. As a result
the revenue bill for the next biennium
is $5,000,000 short of matching the

total appropriation bill which con-

templates the spending of $65,000,000.
There is, for example, Senator John-

son, of Duplin, who holds out for the
exemption of staple foods from the
retail sales tax levy, but who, at the
same time, voted aginst the tax on
domestic stock dividends which would

not have taxed such dividends unless
they amounted to enough to be treat-
ed as normal income above the in-
come tax exemptions. Elimination of
this tax reduced expected revenue re-

(Continued cn Page Fcu*T

Counties And
Cities Might
Lose Excess
Machinery Ac tj
Wou Icl Eliminate
Valuations by State
Tax Authorities

In the St- Winter Hotel,
Dully DUpntch Bnrees,

BY J, C. MASKERVILL.
Raleigh, April 17—Counties, cities

and towns will lose between $50,000,-
000 and $100,000,000 from their tax
books the first year and still more in
years to come, if the present General
Assembly passes the new machinery
act in the form in which it has been
reported, according to estimates ob-

tained today front reliable sources.
For the. new machinery act omits en-
tirely Section 603 of the present Ma-
chinery Act, which requires all do-
mestic corporations to submit detailed
statements to the State Board of As-
sessment, to be checked against the

property they list for taxation in the
counties, cities and towns.
If the act is passed as introduced,

with this section omitted, it will mean

that county, city and town tax collec-
tors will have to accept the listings
(made by domestic corporations as
bona fide and that they will have no

(CWinttniMvl «»»• Page Two)

Labor In Georgia
Attacks Governor
For Using Troops

Augusta, Ga., • April 17 (AP)—The

“indiscriminate use of troops” by Gov-
ernor Eugene Talmadge in the textile
strike in Georgia last fall was criticiz-
ed and the chief executive sharply as-
sailed today in the report of Presi-
dent J. Sid Tiller of the Georgia Fed-
eration of Labor.

Submitting his printed report to the
convention of the federation, opening
here today, President Tiller said the
activity of the troops “demonstrated, I
think, more clearly than any report I
could make, that the workers of Geor-
gia could not expect justice or decent
treatment at the hands of the present
governor of Georgia.”

VTiillEß
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly cloudy, not quite so cold
tonight; Thursday cloudy and
somewhat warmer ( rain in interior

Find Drowned Man
After Two Weeks

Rocky Mount, April 17 .—(AP)^
. The body of David Watkins; 38,,
electrical appliance salesman, who
disappeared from a sliad boat in
Tar river here on the night of April
1. was recovered early today from
near here where he was last seen.

Police, firemen and volunteers
had worked for two weeks In an
effort to find the body, but were
impeded by high waters. The man
is survived by a wife and five small
children.

LI
A Sm AGAIN

Wild Drinking, Drunken
Driving, Alcoholic Cases

Are Increasing

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York, April 17.—Liquor regula-
tions again are rising as a problem '¦
in many states.

The pendulum once more is swing-
ing—not toward prohibition, but to-
ward temperance.

Wild drinking, intoxicated motor-
ists, alcoholic cases are arousing peo-
ple.

At a. recent meeting of surgeons,
a speaker said there was as many
alcoholic cases in his hospital as pa-
tients injured by autos —and auto vic-

tims were the highest on record,

INSURGENTS
Some readers are taking exception

to a recent statement in this column

that congressional insurgents against
the New Deal were amending bills
so as to make them dangerous and
harmful to the people.

It must be explained, there are two
types of insurgents in Congress.

One type is composed of Old Deal-
ers. Their > amendments peril New
Deal legislation.

The other type is composed of Pro-

(Continued on Page Two.)

GASTONIA MAN IS
BEATEN, $l5O TAKEN

Gastonia, April 17 (AP) —Ladell
Hoffman, 35-year-old Gastonia insur-

ance collector, was slugged by an un-
known assailant in the front yard of
his home in East Gastonia late last
night and robbed of approximately
$l5O.

Suffering from concussion of the
brain, he is unconscious at his home
here today under the care of a pr y-

sician» * ,-m. IdK

Six Go on Spree in Jail and
One Is Given Blow a

On Legs

Hertford, April 17 (AP)—Six per-
sons in the Perquimans jail went on
a spree and got drunk Sunday after-
noon about one or two o’clock, it was
revealed today by Sheriff Emmett
Winslow, and one of the prisoners got
a whipping with his own belt.

(Sheriff Winslow said he had to slap
George Glover, South Carolina Negro
being tried in Perquimans Superior
Court toda yfor the murder of Solo-
mon Freeman, Gates county Negro,
because Glover became unruly.

The sheriff said he slapped Glover
tgice with his open hand and gave him
five blows with the Negro’s own belt.
The whipping was inflicted on the
Negro’s legs, which were covered with
his trousers, the sheriff said.

Sheriff Winslow said Glover was the
only prisoner whipped. He blamed
two prisoners who were in the corri-
dor for getting the liquor,

EVIDENCE SEEN OF
GENUINE RECOVERY

Many Economists Think,
However, It Is in Spite

of NRA
f

AAA, etc e

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington April 17. —Under-secre-
tary of Agriculture Rexford Guy Tug-
well makes a point it ish ard to pooh-
pooh, when he declares recovery first
and reform afterward to be an im-
possible sequence.

With a deep depression prevailing,
the elimination of abuses, if such
they be, which are or are suspected
to be responsible for it, is a well-re-
cognized neiessity.

Conservatism argues, however, that
the uncertainties of pending politico,
economic reform retard recovery—a
still more urgent necessity.

It is a reasoning not without its
cogency.

But if recovery does supervene
without reform, the cry immediately
is raised, “Don’t rock the boat! If re-
form is needed, let it wait until it
is needed!”

Which is a line of reasoning that
has cogency, too.
TUGWELL’S VIEW

The Tugwellian theory, then, is that

PofTA


